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Georgia Southern University
It's Time To GATA
Visit local movie theaters for a chance to win some great prizes
Football
Posted: 8/12/2018 3:25:00 PM
PURCHASE TICKETS
#EagleNation, football season is here, which means It's Time To GATA!
If you go to the movies over the next couple of weeks in Pooler, Savannah or Macon, be on the lookout for these lobby standees at your local movie theaters as we look to build
excitement for the 2018 Georgia Southern Football Season. Take a picture with your face (or someone you know and love) in the standees and tag us to enter for some great
prizes. These five-foot-tall standees will be in the following theaters from Friday, Aug. 17 through Thursday, Sept. 6, so don't miss out.
How Do You Win?
 Step 1: Go to one of the three movie theaters listed below between Aug. 17 and
Step 2: Snap a picture with or in the picture
Step 3: Tag us on Twitter, Facebook or Instagram (@GSAthletics) with the hashtag #TimeToGATA
Step 4: Repeat for more chances!
POOLER STADIUM CINEMAS 12
 425 Pooler Parkway, Pooler, GA 31322
MAP
REGAL SAVANNAH STADIUM 10
 1132-34 Shawnee St., Savannah, GA 31419
MAP
AMSTAR 16 WITH IMAX - MACON
 5996 Zebulon Road, Macon, GA 31210
MAP
What Do You Win?
 First Place (1 winner): Two (2) tickets to the Georgia Southern/Arkansas State game on Oct. 6, 2018
Second Place (1 winner): An adidas swag bag full of gear you see the coaches and staff wearing on the sideline, in your size
Third Place (1 winner): A display football autographed by head football coach Chad Lunsford
10 Additional Winners: A Georgia Southern T-shirt.
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